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restrictedto Turkey (MertensandMiiller, 1940:24).Holo·
type unknown.




7039,collectedon April 13, 1904by L. J. Cole (=H.
turcicus,accordingto Stuart,1934:185).
• CONTENT.Three subspeciesare recognized (Wermuth,
1965:86-87),but all Americanpopulationsare referredto H.
turcicusturcicus (see Mertens,1925:60for first use of this
combination).
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A medium-smallgecko,aver-
agesnout-ventlength40 to 50mIll,with granulardorsalscales,
14 to 16 longitudinalrowsof strongly-keeledorsaltubercles,
and smoothventralscales.The subcylindricaltail bears6 to
8 rows of keeledtubercles.Males havean interruptedseries
of 3 to 10 preanalpores. The digits are free and moderately
dilated,with 6 to 8 dividedlamellaeunder the first toe and
9 to 10 underthe fourth toe. The clawedterminalphalanges
arefreeof thepads.The groundcoloraboveis pinkishbrown,
light brown,sandygray or sandyyellow, with an indistinct
dark streakfromthe nostril throughthe eyeto abovethe ear.
The back is sometimespottedor mottledwith darkercolor,
and the tuberclesarewhite. The speciesis extremelyvariable
in colorandpattern.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Grant and Deuel (1944), Smith (1946),
Loveridge (1947), Carr and Goin (1955), Hellmich (1962),
and Minton (1966) presentedgeneraldescriptionsof H. t.
turcicus.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black and white photographsof Hemi-
dactylusturcicusappearin Smith (1935,1946),Carr andGoin
(1955),Pope (1955),and Treadwell (1962). Illustrationsin
colorwerepublishedby Conant (1958)and Hellmich (1962).
Parker (1942)and Smith (1946) illustrateddetailsof scutel-
lation.
• DISTRIBUTION."In Africa fromMoroccoeastto Egyptand
southto SokotraIsland and Somalia... from Yucatan,Florida
andCuba,eastto theCanaryIslandsand MediterraneanBasin
and bordersof the Red Sea,eastto Persia and Sind" (Lov-
eridge, 1947:147). Introduced populations are established
aroundthe Gulf of Mexico in coastaland inland cities from
Florida to Yucatan, in the PanamaCanal Zone,and several
localitiesin Cuba. An isolatedrecord from Tarapaca,Chile
(MCZ, fide A. G. Kluge) is theonly Pacific Coastlocalityand
the only record from South America. The first published
recordfor eachAmericanlocalityis citedbelow. Abbreviations
indicate the sourcesof new records: American Museum of
Natural History (AMNH); CarnegieMuseum (CM); Field
Museumof Natural History (FM); Museumof Natural His-
tory, Universityof Kansas (KU); LouisianaStateUniversity
Museumof Zoology(LSUMZ); Museumof ComparativeZool-
ogy,Harvar.d(MCZ) ; Universityof ColoradoMuseum(UCM) ;
Universityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology(UMMZ); United
StatesNationalMuseum(USNM). Manyrecordswereverified
by Arnold G. Kluge, andunreportedTexaslocalitiesweresup-
plied by W. K. Davis (WKD).
The first United States locality was Key West, Florida
(Fowler,1915,asH. mabouia;Stejneger,1922). OtherFlorida
localitiesareMiami (Barbour,1936),Big Pine Key (Duellman
and Schwartz,1958), and Gainesville(King, 1959). A pop-
ulation in New Orleans,Louisianawas reportedby Etheridge
(1952),and the first preciselocality in Texas (Brownsville)
by Conant(1955). Dixon (1958)addeda recordfromLaredo,
Morrison (1951) reportedturcicusin Robstown,Texas, and
Treadwell (1962) recordedthe speciesfrom Gonzales,Texas.
OtherTexaspopulationsare establishedat Weslaco,San Juan,
Kingsville,Mathis,CorpusChristi,KarnesCity, "SerbinStore"
near Giddings,and San Marcos (all WKD) and Edinburg
(LSUMZ).
Boulenger's(1895) report of Hemidactylusmabouiafrom
"Vera Cruz" and"Mexico" probablyrepresentsthe first Mexi-
can recordfor turcicus,followedby the descriptionof Hemi-
dactylusexsulBarbourandCole (1906)from the port of Pro-
greso,Yucatan. SubsequentMexican recordsare: 12 mi. E
Llera, Tamaulipas(Smith, 1935); Ciudad del Carmen,Cam-
peche (Smith, 1938); Alvaro Obregonand Emiliano Zapata,
Tabascoand "Veracruz" (Smith and Taylor, 1950a); Tama-
zunchale,San Luis Potosi (Taylor, 1953); Valles, San Luis
Potosi andSabinasHidalgo,NuevoLeon (Conant,1955); and
EI Limon, Tamaulipas(Martin, 1958). Other Mexican local-
ities are: San Jose Carpizo (UMMZ) and Campeche(UCM),
Campeche;CuatroCienegas(UMMZ, CM, USNM) and Her-
manas(uMMZ), Coahuila; Monterrey(Mcz, UMMZ), Topo
Chico, 7 mi. NE Monterrey (FM), and 1.5 mi. SE Garcia
(UCM), Nuevo Leon; Nuevo Laredo (AMNH), 3 mi. W
Forlon (KU), andCiudadMante (LSUMZ), Tamaulipas;and
Merida (uCM), Yucatan.
Cubanlocalitiesare Matanzas(BarbourandRamsden,1919,
asH. mabouia),Soledad(Leavitt,1933),La Habana (AMNH,
MAP. Range in Eurasia and Africa (shaded)and recordsin theWesternHemisphere(opencircles). The type-localityis not
indicated(seetext).
MCZ), Santa Clara (AMNH), and Santiago(UMMZ). The
specieshasbeencollectedin thePanamaCanalZone (USNM,
fide A. G. Kluge).
• FOSSILRECORD.None (in the Americas).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Wermuth (1%5) presentedthe
most recentsystematictreatment,with extensivesynonymies
for H. turcicusand its subspecies.Loveridge(1947)reviewed
in detail the literatureon H. turcicus in Africa. Loveridge
(1941)and Grant andDeuel (1944)comparedthe threeAfro-
Americanspeciesof Hemidactylus.
The ecologyof United Statespopulationswasmentionedby
Carr (1940;habits,eggs,abundance,Florida); Conant (1955,
behavior,abundance,Texas); Etheridge (1952,habits, cold-
hardiness,Louisiana); King (1959,activity cycles,mating,
eggs,Florida) ; Mittleman(1950,eggs,Florida); Neill (1951a,
1951b,in bromeliads,Florida); and Roseand Barbour (1%8,
habits, activity cycles,reproduction,Louisiana). Restriction
of thetype-localityof H. t. turcicusby SmithandTaylor (1950:
314) wasrejectedby Neill (1951c).
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameturcicus (Latin, Turkey) presum-
ably refersto the sourceof the type-specimens.
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